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Spoken-word performer

Copernicus appears at Club
Boomerang in San Francisco
on Saturday.

You're not here
You arc not reading this.
There is no you. There is no
newspaper, Notiung, in fact, of.

what you recogruze as physical
reality acrual.ly exists.
At least t.h.at's the way tt is if
you believe Copenucus, the spo·
ken-word performance a.ru..st who
appears Saturday in San Fra.nClSCO.

"People defl.ne themselves
and their universe by what they
perceive with Uleir senses, and
that's fu.ndamentally wrong,"
says Copernicus, the alter ego of
55-year-old New York landlord
Joseph Smalkowsld.
"Basically, were made up of
atoms in constant motion. We
don't staY the same from one
moment to the next. To say 'I
exist· means vou are in a state
that doesn't Change, and that's
Just not true.

"In reality, there's not.hing
but thLS chaouc a.tomic change.
ln reallry, you can ·t percetve any-

ttung ...

true. But that may happen some

That tlK·ory fonn.s the ba'iLS of

Copenucus· work. collect..ed on
five self-released albums and presented m apocaiyptJc performances at New York
undergroWld clubs and Euro-

pean an fesllvals. where he
cult fa\'orlle.

Copernicus used to be some·
thing of a musicllUl, perfonning
with a.n ever-cha.ngmg band that
reeled off irnproVlS3IOry jazzrock sou.ndtracks while Copernicus ranted at the Ulp of his
lu.ngs. The philosopher-poet recently dumped the mustc in favor
of simpler - and qweter - spa.
ken-word performances.
"Working with the musicians,
I was always in confuct. fighting
to make sure my votce was heard
over all this sound,·· he says. "I
don't know why it took me so
long to learn that tlu.ngs can be
even more powerful ar a lower
volume. as long as you don't
have the distractions."
While noneXIStence seems
like a dismal basis for a life's
work. Copernicus says he's far
from a nihilist.
"If you believe this. it takes a
lot of weight off your back,·· he
says. ''You're totally free. You
immediately have tius cosmic
and microcosmic view of yourself. You stop defming yourself,
think of yourself as so very irnponant. and from that. many
thmgs .,..ill follow.
"You'll be liberated from VIer
lence. You will stop chammg
yourself to the worJd of the
senses. You can be anything if
you accept nothingness."
Copenucus admits. though,
that he hasn't really worked out
the practical aspects of his philosophy. Should everyone stop
eating noneXIStent food? Stop
paymg rent for nonexistent
homes? Not buy Jus nonexistent
CDs?
"In the work I've done thus
far, I've been struggling to establish this idea:· he says. "Now I'm
dealing "ith the consequences of
accepting at.
"I still eat and have a home
a.nd Oy around the world. so to
say that I'm totally fr~ because
of what 1 believe is obv10usly not

LS

a

day."
Coperrucus will perform at
Club Boomerang, 1840 Haight
St., San hanctsco. Tickets for
the 8 p.m. show are $6. Call
(415) 387-2996.

- Dave Becker

